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SUMMARY
Too thb rush ing  \ ^ r l t h  t oo thpas tes  i s  an  lmpo r tan t  pe rsona l  ca re  ac t i v Í t y
resu l t i ng  i n  t he  remova l  o f  s t a i ns ,  f ood  deb r i s  and  p l aque  f r om ou r
t eeEh .  Fu r t he rmore  f l uo r i da ted  t oo thpasEes  p ro tec t  ou r  t ee th  aga íns t
c a r i e s  b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  c a r i o s t a t i c  f l u o r i d e  a c t i o n ( s ) .
Nea r l y  a l l  t oo thpas tes  con ta i n  ab ras i ve  sys tems .  Too thpas tes  w i t hou t
ab ras í ves  l eave  s ta i n  p rob lems  a t  l eas t  i n  pa r t  o f  t he  popu la t i on .
Th i s  t hes l s  dea l s  espec ía1 l y  w i t h  t he  ab ras i ve  e f f ec t s  f r om too thpas tes
on human enamel.  As ment ioned a sma1l  amount of  abraslon ís necessary for
an opt imum stain and plaque removal .  However,  toothpastes are used on two
ve ry  d i f f e ren t  ha rd  t i s sues :  ename l  and  den t i n .  I f  t he  g i ng i va  i , s  no t
retracted the toothpaste l r i l l  be in contac!  only wi th the enamel which
covers the tooth cro\^7n.  When the ginglva is  retracted,  as is  of ten in
case  i - n  t he  o l de r  pa r t  o f  t he  popu la t i on ,  ename l  1s  b rushed  by  t he
too thpas te  as  we l l  as  cemen tum cove r i ng  t he  roo t  den t i n .  ( t he  cemen t
covers the denÈín in a very th in layer and ls  easi ly  removed by brushíng;
i t  i s  no t  d i scussed  f u r t he r . )  Exposed  den t i n  on  t he  roo t s  o f  ou r  t ee th  i - s
qu i t e  eas i l y  ab raded .  The re fo re  t oo thpas te  p roduce rs  t es t  t oo thpas tes  on
the  ab ras i ve  sens j . t i ve  den t i n  a l so  because  den t í n  ab ras i on  i s  easy  t o
measure.  The s impl ící ty  of  dent j .n abrasiv i ty  measurements conbined wi th
the fact  that  an abrasiv l ty  rat ío between dent in and enamel has been
p resumed ,  has  as  a  consequence  t ha t  t he  number  o f  t oo thpas te  ab ras i v i t y
studíes on enamel is  very l in i ted.
In the l i terature there is  hardly any informat ion on the fo l lowlng
ma jo r  po in t s :
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a. how much material 1s removed nhen enamel is brushed with a toothpaste,
b. ls the material- removed in layers (more or less homogeneous) or Ís
material removed from exl-stÍng grooves and leads to deeper grooves,
c. how thick is the average layer removed by a given amount of brushing
and a glven toothpaste,
d. 1s the enamel abrasion important for e.g. the Fpount of f luorlde
íncorporated during brushlng 1n the surface enamel-.
The last quêstion Ís l-nteresting especía1ly for f luoridated toothpastes
because materlaL is removed and simultaneously f luoride is supposed to be
lncorporated lnto the enamel-.
Abraslon of teeth 1s deflned as the process of loss of tooth t issue
caused by the fr ict ion with a foreígn body.or substance, e.g. by
toothbrushíng1 abrasion assumês the removal of naterial.
In thls in vltro study the enamel abrasLon caused by toothpastes
through the action of the toothbrush is investlgated. A radioactive
tracer technlque is used to measure the amount of enamel removed. In this
technlque enauel l-s neutron-lrradiated at 1orí temperatures (under 40" C).
The radioactive material removed by brushing is subsequently measured.
Because enamel is danaged sl ightly by neutron ÍrradÍat i .on, the effect of
irradiat ion damage ís investigated ln thís work as wel1.
The aÍms of the present investígation are:
l. to obtaín quantitative l-nformation on the abrasl-ve actí.on of
f luorldated and nonfluorldated toothpastes; in part icular the average
layer thickness of materLal that 1s removed by the brushlng;.
,
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2 . to determlne the amount of materLal removed .as a function of two
important. parameters :
a) number of brush strokes and
b) abraslve partÍ .cle size ln the toothpaste system;
to check the validity of the radí-oactive tracer technlque for enamel
abrasÍon studJ.es;
4. to obtain informatlon on fluoride uptake ,ln sound hr:man enamel during
brushíng with a f luoridated toothpaste.
chapter 2 of this thesis provÍdes essential background tnformation; a
brl-ef survey is given of human enamel, toothpastes and.toothbrushes. rn
this section lt ís showa that historically tooth brushing is already a
very old custom. The t'pastesrr evoluted from honey, crushed marbre, punÍce
and chalk' to the modern toothpaates of today with a complex series of
lngredients; e.g. as abrasive materials: aluninahydroxyde, polyner
systems and sÍ1icá. fte mottrlrush was probablyrintroduced in the
seventeenth'cêntury and had natural brigtres. Modern toothbrushes are
made from art i f lc ial materials; e.g. nylon.
rn chapter 3 a literature survey of methods and procedures is presented
that have been erirployed for enamel abrasÍon invedtigatLons. rt is shorsn
that most tests are designed to observe differences bet!Íeen various
cornnercial dentifrices, s{thout attentÍon to the points a, b, c and d
mentloned above.
The main ex!èrimental procedures and.techniques used in thÍs study,




preparat lon and handl l -ng,  cal íbrat ion
Chap te r  4 .  Spec ia l  a t t ên t í on  has  been
t.he container.
and calculat ions are descr lbed in
given to the s lurry preparat ion in
Chapter 5 deals wi th the lnf luence of  enamel storage and/or  neutron
ir radiat ion on enamel abraslon.
To measure the possíble ef fects of  storage and/or  l r radlat ion on one of
the mechanical  enrmel-  propert les (hardness) the microhardness techníque
was used. Enamel hardness is  only one mechanlcal  property through which
the ef fect  of  storage and/or  i r radíat ion can be measured.  I t  has,
however,  the advantage f rom a measur ing poÍnt  of  v iew that  l t  can be
enployed on I )  very srnal-1 specimens and 11) on radioact Íve samples.
Af ter  75 days of  storage the hardness of  the enanel  specinen does not
change s lgni f icant ly .  Af ter  neutron i r radiat ion however,  the
microhardness of  the enamel changes dependÍng on the neutron f l -ux as wel l
as on the i r radiat ion per l -od.  In order to be able to determine
di f ferences between ar"rroar"  toothpaste abrasív i t ies on enamel we used for
the i r radiat lon of  the enamel specimens a neutron f lux of
^  . ^ r 2  - l  - 2  -3  x  I 0 - ' s e c  - . c n  -  f o r  2 . 5  h o u r s .
In Chapter 6 an abrasion exper lment on f lat tened and po1íshed hunan
enamel is  descr ibed.  Pol- lshed enamel is  used 1n thís specíal  exper iment
to avoid the inf luence of  the organic coat ing (pel l ic le)  and enamel
surface i r regular l t les.  The resul ts show that  af ter  500 toothbrush
strokes an enarnel  layer of  about 0.16 pn th lck 1s rernoved. The abrasion
curve in whích the amount of  mater ia l  removed f rom the enamel is  p lot ted






20,000 strokes. Thle sharp increase in the curve for pol ished enamel is
nost likeJ.y caused by toothbrush and toothpaste actÍon removing enamel
crystal l l tes (or parts of crystal l i tes) already loosened or broken by the
flattening procedure.
Above about 20r000 toothbrush strokes a steady-state of abrasion 1n the
curve is found (between 20r000 and 50r000 strokes the removal of natêriaL
of poJ-ished and unpolÍshed enanel per stroke 1s comparable).
As mentioned, groove formatÍon during toothbrushing is a potential risk
(we11- known in dentin!).  Grooves are potentlal and preferential sl tes for
bacterial adhesion. To obtaLn Lnfornation on this subject a prof i lometric
experÍment was done on polished enamel (see Chapter 7). Posslble groove
formation was determined wíth a Perthometer system for up to 501000
toothbrush strokes.
The nain result is that p groove formation is observabLe up to 50,000
s t rokes .
Cornbining the results of Chapters 6 arrd.l we have to conclude that tooth
brushing rÍith a toothpaste (abraslve partlcle sl,ze 7 ;rm) removes material
in a layer more or less para1le1 to the original surface. These
experiments were carried out on flattened and pollshed human enamel.
Slmllar data on whole intact enamel are still lackÍng or cannot be
measured presently. Therefore, 1t 1s reasonable to presume that also in
case of,the-brushing of whole Lntact enamelr. groove formatíon Ln enanel
is of minor iÍoportance and that oaterial renoval is roughly parallel to
the surface
In Chapter 8 natural lntact enáme1 wlth pel l lcle was brushed vÍth 1)
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Inater only and wl th l1)  three di f ferent  toothPastes.  Two toothpastes
(CaCor-based) were ldent ical  except for  the averagê abrasive part íc le
sí .ze (7 and l5 pn).  The th l rd toothpaste (41(08)r-based) was f luor idated
(average pel1 lc1e s ize 8 prn) .  Thê SEM rnl-crographs of  the part lc les of  the
abrasives 1n the pastes show considerable d i f ferences in shape.
Exper imental  abrasion curves -  amount of  nater ia l  removed plot ted as a
funct ion of  the number of  brush strokes -  are presented for  the three
toothpastes ment loned above. They show al l  three a rapid r lse up to about
30,000 strokes af ter  which a near ly l inear behavlor  is  observed.  Af ter
about 30r000 strokes the abrasion curves for  the three toothPasEes on
whole lntact  enamel are roughly para11e1 to each other.  In th is region of
number of  st rokes,  the amount of  nater Ía l  removed per st roke is
comparable for  th is exper lment as wel l  as comparable to the exper iment
wi th pol íshed enamel ín Chapter 6.
As far  as the part ic le s ize of  the abrasive nater ia l  in the toothpastes
is concerned we can conclude that :
1.  af ter  a smal l  number of  st rokes (500) the anount of  mater l -a l  removed
1s not  proport lonal  to the part ic le síze of  toothpaste abrasive but  is
determined by the toothpaste system as a whole,
2.  for  a large number of  st rokes (>30,000) the aoount of  mater ia l
removed is comparable,  the abraslon curves are near l -y para1lel  to each
o È h e r .
The data presented in th is chapter  a lso lndicate that  the bio logical
spreadlng in the exper lments is  most  11kely due to several  factors,  such
as:  d l f ferences Ín pel l ic le behavíor  betr teen sarnples,  d i f ferences ln
enamel roorphology and di f ferences Ín phosphate densl ty of  the outermost
enamel layer.
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In Chapter 9 the fluoridatl-on of intact sound human enaneL by a
f luoridated toothpaste 1s described. Two dlf ferent types of experiments
:
have been carr ied out:
1. an experiment in which enamel is brushed wlth a fluorldated toothpaste
for 500 and 501000 strokes;
2. an experiment where en€rmêl Ls stored in a f luoridated toothpaste for a
corresponding perÍod of t ine.
Consequently a fluorlde analysls was carrled out (uslng an acid etch
technique), on the outer 3 pm of the enanel.
The results show:
a) that neither for the short nor for the long period there was a
measurable fluorLde uptale wíth respect to the control,
b) that there was no stat ist ical ly signlf lcant dif ference betlreen the
storage or brush experlnént.
From the results in thÍs chapter we have to conclude that:
- the fl-uoríde uptake in sound human enamel caused by the actlon of
' brushí-ng !Ílth a fluoridated toothpaste ín yitro; Ís very snal1;
- the brushing actlon (uechanical enamel renovàl) has a negligable
inf luence on the enamel' f luoride content.
In conéluslon lre can say that the abrasivlty of a modern toothpaste on
enamel Ls such that aftèr about 50,000 brueh strokes an average layer of
about 0.5 pm enamel is removed'. Assumíng in practlce that 'one tooth is
brushed 25 st iokes in a twice datly brushing actí.on that toothpaste
abrasÍvity w111 remove 1n a life tíme about 10-15 pn of the 2 un thick
enamel.
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